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Ahinll ae Plan Cou
'
neil Holds G�la Torchlight Parade' Opens Willkie Rally 
Its First'Meeting 
. Oren Root Speaks to Enthusiastic Audience Various Events, Of ·College' ;Yeal' _ FOI' Gala ReunIOn 
- Band and .Torchlight Parade Rock tampus Roosevelt RegimeAttacked; 1-- . Freshman Week, Assembly As Bryn Mawrters.Howl "We Want Willkie" Speakers Urge Willki.,. McIlhenn>: Art Exhibition.: Speakers, League Plan :.- Election Lantern Night, Are Discussed The WilIkie enthusiasts did well tunCll which are touchstones of --- - Features 
- -.by 1bemselves and b)' Mr. Oren Americana,j,�istory. ita legends GoodharL AutiitorilUH. Octobrr ---
At the tint. meeting of the year, Root, Jr., on Monday evening. A and its political campaigns. U.-The\V'l1Tkle rally �n 10ndWI--+-AIUHllfal: W kmlI thl. year 
the College Council discussed the long but well-organized torchlight Then with banners lowered to night dealt with the problems con- start.!! on Friday. October 18, ana 
League report made last year con. parade was the malnSI)ring of their enter the door, the parade filed fronlinr the United Statea today. c.Jt.ends through Monday, Odober 
cerning the maids and porters. fun and excjtement. It fotmed at into Goodhart and, with its ban· with the inade:auac)' of the present R)' chOO1!ing a time for re-about 7.30 on the hockey field and nen up once more, it stood facing administration's measurC1l to solve u
2
n
l.
,·on "'hen th, CoII.g. ,·s ,·n rull They also considered new plan" d H h h · " .. was ma e up of avcrford, t e stagc s outing, "' e Want thel'!e problems, and urged the vital . h . for Freshman Week, p o  S8 i b I e SW81·thmore and Villanova IItudenta Willkie! We Want Willkie!" Then __ -' 
SWlIlg, t e returning Aluillnae are 
n� of restoring government effi· able to see normal coll€'ge activilies speakers for undergraduate assem- as well as tho� from Bryn Mawr. the band struck up once again: ciency and honesty. The speakers IlS they al'e today. 
bUes, nnd the 8Chedule for alum- Led by the Bryn Mawr Fire- "We're for WiU kie and McNary. were Oren Root, Jr .• chairman of Onc of the highlighl..!'i of the 
nae week-end. , men's Band and by torc�bearers, �;vel'y State they're going to the Auociated Wiltkie Clubll of weekend will be the exhib'ition of. It marehed up the steps from the carry." . America and It!ader of the WiJlkie- fll l  urcUsunl colledion of nineteenth tn nccOl'dance with :l suggestion 
made by the RI'yn 1\_1awr Leaguc, 
the ulie of the Merion tcnnis court 
on Wednesdaye by the maids and 
llOrters has been arranged. It this 
one court provell inadequate the 
varsity courL& will also be mud(! 
available. 
hockey field, Its banne1'8 held high. After that, the National Anthem for-P"csidcnt mo,·.n,.nt. H. ·be" F h .. . h • • centur)' renc lHuntmgs In t e As it pounded across the' call1Pus was IJlnyed unt! then the IIJlCechcs F. Fr"i • • , I, ·of,. "'· of ccon.",I,. .h · • • av. �lIlIel'y of the new II rury Wlng, towal'ds Goodhart Hall, it sang began, '\t Swal·thmo,·e Colle... Samu,1 . . I b " The )lall1tlllgs are ownc( y 1 r. 
The League I 'eport wus encour­
aging about lIummer job!! for' the 
maids and pOI·ters. The collel-e 
has taken UI' the suggestion or a 
sick fund and a n)Om in the in­
firmary for them, The Merion art 
room is ndw being equipped for 
rccrea lion pu rposes. 
There was a general feeling that 
FI·ctthman Week· had been very 
successful. Certain additions for 
Miss l\fildrel Burrage 
FinishesGeologyMural 
For Science Building 
8y Marguerite Bogillto, ''II 
O"er on the library wall of the 
new science building, beneath a 
lowering scaffold the new geology 
mural stands near completion. The 
a,·tist. Miss - Mildred Burrage, 
come."I from Kennebunkport, Maine, 
Education's Function 
In Democratic State 
Cited hy Dr. Neilson 
SI/mrlhmol'e, SI/IldflJh,. OctQbcr 
/J.-In his speech at Swarthmore. 
Dr. Neilson, fO"mer presidcnt of 
Smith College, defined Democracy 
8S "that form or government which 
lea\'('1 every man free to do his 
best for the common welfare." Dr. 
next year were !!uggested, 8uch as and has done a great deal of work Neilson enumerated the subjecu snlall tta8 given by the college for 
faculty and freahnlen on the finst not only in New England, but also that !lhould be included in educa· 
Saturday. The buffet lIupper for in the southwest. Her preflCnt tion to prepare the !!ldividual for 
nOll-resident freshmen, being given work is carHcd out ill pale bluClI, the world of today, 
, this year before Lanlcrn Night, yellows, and gl'CCl18, with brown 11e said that the social sciences, 
')night be held Sunday night of the classics and science should be figures, and it i s  framed in silver Freshman Week, taught. The classiC's and the 110-
Il is hopc<l that there will be a un d  pink. No knowledge of cial sciences teach us to scrutinile 
college assembly devoted to !lOme geology is necessary to apl)reciate other forms of government and to 
])hlll�e pr dcn\�'f'acy t6WiO'ds the rhenlgnly Pleasllnt effectorthli compare tnem to our own. Science 
end of Octob::!r. Various spenker<: colors. teaehefl us to develop accuracy, 
were,..mentioned Of! l)()88ibilities. imaginntion, and respect for facts. • The C.un,,·l 01 .. d,·8'u •••• d the The proper geologie approach to 
, 
Dr. Neilson also believes that goog-
�c:dule for Alumhlle week-4!nd, the ll1ul'al is to start �from the rallhy should be taught in college 
the opening of the new library bottom and then work up. The '_0 free the individual from the 
wing by Mr. Taylor, the exhibition pictu� which shows the evolution conRnlng inRuences of provincial­
of paintings lent to the college for or life throughout time is divided ism. 
thi. oecasion. and Mr. Carpenter's At th e d f th I, 0 into three sections. The main e n 0 e ec ure, r. talk on his own work in Rome last • , Neilson was asked what he thought 
year. geologiC penodB al'C four but the of the educational Iystem now in 
Bundles for Britain 
In their hour of crisis. the Bri­
earliest period, the Pre-Cambrian operation at St. John's College. 
i8 repte!lented in the mural only in Maryland. He replied that he 
by a legend indicating its consider- doe!! not. approve of a system in 
able length of three hundred mil- which freshmen 8� ex�ted to 
study, in an unfamiliar language, 
'wlIle of the most profound philoso­
phic and political workJ-C of the 
ancients. 
tish people are desperately in need lloll )·ears. Working upwards the 
of wann clothes. The campus observel' may see new types cvolv­
agents for "Bundles for Britain" ng as he proceeds trom the 
are Virginia Sherwood and Peggy Puh;ozoic time (inhabited by ani· 
Shortlidge, Denbigh 34-86. They rnals without backbones) ·to t.he 
will be available every afternoon Mesozoic time (the age of such 
between 4,30 and 6.30 to receive familiar creatures as the dinasour). 
orders for wool and to furnish di· At the very top of the mural stands 
rection8 for the knitting of sweat- a family group, man, woman and 
ers, Balaclava helmets, Aidorce child, which balances compoaition­
hehnete, mitten!!, seaboot stockings, ally with the elcphant below them, 
scarvCll/etc. Also on lillie ate com- in the ladder of life. It ia grati­
pacta, cigareUe casu, IipsticJu, tying to note that not only man 
earrings, knitting bap, emblem but also woman has been given a 
.- pins and lapel buttons. Old clothes place at the top or the evolution­
in good condition will be grate- ary Bcale. Each animal hu his 
fully received. All contributions own little label. If Astero:.:ylon," 
and profit!! from the sale of articles "Cinkos" and "Stegosaurus" will 
'ere used to buy medical and relief soon become household words. 
supp1ic!! for which there fs urgent" 
and Immedi .... n�ed. Acti",ities Dri",e Still 
Notice 
Students are reminded that 
according to the Self-Gov· 
ernment Associatlon Rules, 
bicycle. may not be ridden 
after dark, wbile police rep­
lations require bicyc.le lights, 
front and rear, after aN"­
dotml. (Red dises and re­
fiecton C'e not considered 
IIght.o.) 
Sell·Go"",,,,, ' 
EzeC1ltiH 804rd, 
Below Goal of $5,500 
We are sorry to report thai the 
Aetivitlea Drive has reached leA 
than hal( ita goal of 16,600. Den­
bigh lead!! this unpromisinB' re­
sponse with a little over $COO. W e  
belie.e In the Actiyitiel Drive and 
in. the)responslbility of every mem­
be r  of the Bryn Mawr community 
to it- Perhaps row prefer facing a 
reprteefttative for each adiyity, 
but we would rather 1&, yes to 
Calendar 
Wednesday, 0et. 16,­
Dean Manning will apeak . to Freshmen, W)'ndham. 
7.30. 
Thursday, Oct. 17.­
Camera Club, C o m  m O il 
Room, 7.80 . 
Friday, Oct. 18.­
Non-resident Buffet Sup­
per, Common Room, 7.30. 
Lantern Night, Cloister>!. 
8.00. 
Saturday, Oct. 19.-' 
Francil H. Taylor, opening 
...of Quita Woodward Wing 
ot the Libz::,ary, 2 p. m. 
Sunday, Oct. 20.-
Mr. Rhyl Carpenter, Good­
hart. 8 p. m, 
Monday, Oct. 21.-
History of Science Serll!l. 
Mias Wyckoft', Begi7lflirtg. 
01 Mode", GeolOlr, Dalton, 
7.30 p. m. 
T ....... y, Oct. 22.- , 
Current Ennta, Mill Reid, , 
7.30. 
L----r--------------� j��. � s.��. I·-------------------� 
• 
Ewi.ng, vice-Iu·c8ident. of the Youllg Hcnry P. McIlhenny, Cermantown. 
!tCllUlJlicuns of PCllnsylV8llia, :wel Pa .• whose collection is one of the 
Virginia Sherwood of the ch.llUJ of C'!tI,..,nuea on 'Pa .. Tw .. 
194 I. 
1\11'. Root Ill'efaced his 8pee�h 
with tht'8e.word8: "Neithel' the Re­
Ilublican no!: the Democratic party 
ill our history has a 1ll0nOllOl)' of 
vil·tue. We have progressed undel' 
hottr, but we are not progressing 
110W." The Democratic doctrine 
that the President. ill an indisptn­
"uble man is basod on the belief 
thllt hiM foreign policy ill unussail· 
·.ble. ActUally, the Democratic 
(ore:gll policy has failed in three 
1l1l·impol'tant esscntialll, 
H the United States is to be in­
nuential in the world, it must he 
ConUnu.d on P .... SUt 
History of G!lology 
Is Lecture Subject 
Sheean to Complete 
Entertainment Series 
Th� College Enterl.ninment Com· 
millce wishes to announce that 
Vincent Shecan will COml)lete the 
list of events of the 1940-1941 En­
tertainment SeriCII. Mr. hecnn 
has just rcturned (rom "broad and 
hus a lecture I«:hedule which reads 
like that of the Willkie campaign 
tour. Only by flying halfwl'Y 
acrOB-Oj the eontinent nnd bac.k ean 
he snndwich in a villil to Dry ... n 
Mawr, on November 6. 
On November 26 Miss I-Jelen 
Trllubel, of the Metropolitan Ol>era 
Company, will give a recital. Min 
TI'llU�I's recent recitala have re-
- ceh'cd the unstinted praise of all 
On Monday, October 21, a""""fl;(!ne!{" the New York critiC'll. 
of lect�tes on the �Hstory of &:i. On January '13 Alec Templeton 
cl
.
lce Will Ollen. Mlu Wykoft' "'.111 is eJCI)CCted to fl11 Goodhart. to its 
give the Rnt talk on The Bel/""- rafters with his hosts of admirers. 
Ilinglf.P1 Modern Geology. Her lee- On March 9. Cornelia Otis Skinner 
ture will begin II;t 7.30 in the Minor will close the seriell with a group 
Riology room on the second Roor of of short dramatic sketches. 
Dalton, The f1Crie!l will be com- I , ______________, Illeted with a lecture by Mr. Wei!ls 
of the IlhilOlOflhy d611artmellt 011 
the logic of science. 
This series i8 being sponsored by 
the Science Club and the ClIrricu· 
lum Committee is also backing the 
experiment in interdepartmental 
COOllel'atioll in the hope that it will 
lead to 8 sc:iellce course next yeal' 
to which several dellartment� will 
contribute. 
Class Elections 
The junior class take. 
great. pleasure in announdng 
the followiqg elections: Joce­
lyn Fleming, president; Alice 
Crowder, vice-president and 
/!ecreta.ry: Marlon Chester, � 
treasurer; and M a r  g o t  
Dethier, sOllgmistreslI, 
• 
French Oral- Unearths New Interpretation 
Of Philosophy and Franklin's Health Policy 
;ell." were claimed to be made out 
The French oral proved, like of llport. beyond gambling, or na­
"C11.ain early French poetry, to'be turally taken up by houn of play. 
As interpreters of Benjamin "of unholy ina pi ration" to various FI'anklin's healthrul practices, the 
Rryn Mawrtyrs who underwent oral.takers were more sympathetic 
the examination last Saturday. A thlln accurate. They pointed ou!t 
good deal of Rne alliterative phra .. ho,,' very difficult it is "not to cn­
jllg wal produced, particularly "al- joy -too ",uch the smllll" thing •• or 
most bare beside hie bureau," and "not t:lllCold little one8 a lot" when 
"�b(' �ontemllol'aneou!! con!!!i.U. � il; not in the be!'t of health. 
tion." Word!! full of lIOund and But in this M!:ntcnce lay the great­
fury . . •  , " est IlittalhIV .. ,AI ualHte que ur-
Oy Do,. ThomJ»on. '., 
The relation of science and phil- lui"PIf Jt""IJ(jJmf!� on' �f! ,'(lir 'Iii 
o80phy waf interpreted anew. He.IIM,.i, hif'." ridicule," "The air 
"Phil08ophera put up with anything of fear that encircles certain per­
in this field," conRded one student. sons," "the belie.! that «'-rt.ain pH­
Anothcr related that "the develop· I'IOIIS need air," or "the touchiness 
ment of modern physiC8 haa been t�at certain. persons had in air," 
noised about ai an undeniable aJl seemed ridiculous to Franklin. � 
phiiosophy.'J But only an Indian But one student !!tated definitely 
Summer mood could have Inspired and frankly that "The restraint 
the vlllion of the philosophers who that some people have III at their 
"took their ease" and "were able face value very ·silly." 
to peacefully buikt the picture o( Twenty-eight �nlOrl took the 
the delicate mannen of the human oral, a number almOlrt Tivallinl' the 
.001." claim.- of the German oral I .. t 
Our time and apace, " """ htwl de week. • 
, 
t 
• 
THE COlJ.EGE NEWS 
/ ����-.�-.����  ,,\������:��� th. / !)n Prinf I 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
CPounded In· ttlO 
Publ"hed .... kiT 41n1"1' OJI Coli ...  Tear (eJ[c.ptlnc 4urjnc Than'ka­"' ""1', Chrllltma..e and JJ:aet.r HoUda)'a, and durlnc ... mlnatlon w .. k.e) fn lb. Int.,..-t of 81'7n Mawr Coli ...  at lb. Mqulr. 8uIl41"1'. Wa)'n .. 
Pa., and Bryn II&wr COU.... � 
Edilor",l Boord , 
SUIIIl INGALLS. '41, Editor-in·Chief 
VIRGIN'IA SHERWOOD. '41 COlltl • ALIC!: CROWDER, '42 
ELIZABETH CROZIER, '41 AGNES MASON, '42 
OLIVIA KAliN, '41 DORA TIIOMPSON, '41 
NewlJ 
trial concentration, monetary pol-IPreaident ot the United States for '--------_____ ...J 
kyo labor, agriculture and fIOCialJthe next four years, because we be· New Book. Present Political 
reform .. bsues ot the campaien. Heve in hil1l and in his ability to Foreign and Social Issue. 
and atated that they were closcly fulfill the duti.ell ot our" most im- �or InJeJligentsia 
related to the changing economic: portant position ot trult. It is .1-
fabric: ot the country. We listed I' �ay. easier to give destructive rea­�nomlc concentration, and that, IOns than positive onCI; that is 
I to' u8, i. the most prevalent eVi- 1whY we have said 80 often, "We 
dcnee of this change. want Willkie, becausc wc are 
As the nineteenth ccntury nd-jagainst a third term, because we 
vanced, a railroad era was followed , are against the high.handed way in 
Un� Suta 
BAJtBARA BECHTOLD, '42 
BETTY LEE OnT, '41 
MARGUI:.RITE BOGATKO, '41 
BAJtBAAA COOLEY, '4.2 
ELIZABETIi DoDGE, '41 
ANN ELLICOTT. '42 
���WA:;��R,��H, '42 by an age of banking, which in ; which Mr. Roosevelt haa assumed 
ISABEL MARTIN, '42 turn merged imper«ptibly into an powers for himaeIC and retained 
Sl'Mke s� b y  Samuel Pet­
tengill. TV locialistic tendencies 
of our I government are explained 
by the use of certain outstanding 
political trends ot the last eight 
yearl. A challenge to the A meri­
can people to think well before they 
act. Republican Campaign Litera­
ture. 
PATRICIA McKN£W, '43 age of vast industrial ombines.'lthem long after the critical period JANET MEYER'l '42 
VIRGINIA NICHOLS, '41 Private leadership '':8S the forccl ..... hich seemed to demaml them had JbAN GRa98. '42 
F1\A1'(C£8 LYND, '43 
REAECCA .!l:�S.BI
_
NB, '4.2 in command when the country ur- 1)88sed." ___ -'L�.�N�OllRYEL: !L U"'�H<�'nY kILE��"�'L-_____ 11 BotUeucklr 01 B1Urine8', by Thurman W. At:nold.. BU8ine88 
methods and their cH'ect on present 
government policies and on the 
welfare of the country. An ans-
-rived at flic?,ltI-eai situation or -Bot-we want Willkie for many 
CIIRIST·NF. WAPLF.8. '42 Sporta PORTIA MILI,ER. '43 MU81C 1933. We are IIOt placing blumc' [ I)()sitive reasons. First of ull for 
ANNe DE NNY. '43 Sporta LILLI SCIIWE !'iK. '42 Photo InduRtry as well as labor knew . , . 
B"J;II�JI BOll1d 
MARGUERITE HOWARD. '41 Mlinolltr 
BETTY MAlliE JONES. 
MARILYN O'BOYLE, '43 
'42 
RUTII MCGOVERN, '41 Adverti8inp .ELIZABETII NICR081, '43 
M�RY' MOON, '40 
BOllrd 
MARGARET SHORTLIOCF:. '41 
GRACE W£IGLZ. 143 .. _______ ---:-:-::-:=-:::-::::e�:-:-_ 
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.'0 MAILIN G PRICE. l� 00 
5MbJu;p';Oll 
MARGARF.T SQUIBB. '4l Mantlger 
VIRGINIA NICIIOLS, '41 ,. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MIIY BEGIN liT ANY 'riME 
h h ' 1 h d I ' Idomestlc reasons we want Wlllkle, t at t e gemil. anarc y an aIS8CZ- . . 
faire cif Jeffersoll would have to be because what tbls country needs m 
modined in the face of conditionR. 1940 is a level-headed, efficient 
All but a few of Americ;a's large business man and executive to eo­
wer to the question: Why the New 
Deal has discouraged Big Dusiness. 
combines had tried to modify it al-1ordinate and operate sutcessfully Democratic Campaign Literature. 
ready. They had tried to stl&bili%C th th h'l f f "'t'ollntry Squire in. the White 
I prices, to regulate production, to 
e more
. 
wor w I e �e' orm� 0 HOIlRe, by John T. Flynn. � 
avoid, by me.e..nL!loL!'lwaYII legal, the past eight years. HIS adnmers 
the dl'astic effects of COmlJetition.Cfaim among ?lrr. Roosc\'elf's quali- haractets and as -l.et pnrevcaled 
It was cvident that H the .economy ftcnlions n sound knowledge of actions ot the Democratic presl­
or the country w�s to reco�cr � economics-yet what good is knowl- j dent and h.is family. Interesting be refonned, public leaderflhlll must ed 'c 't ' t t t ' I  facts al'� dlsc(osed for the edifica-Entere4 I' ucond·ct.11 matt.r It the 'Vlyn .. PI . . I'ull om..:e . ' h ge, I I 18 no pu 0 practlca I • _ be trlfxl IlTBtead. T c recovery I tion ot both RepUblicans and Dem-about to be begun, if it were to 00 1 use. I n 1932, when he was first 
I h " th P 'd 'd ocrats. ftHistory of Science" 
Last p;ar mall)' pleas were made for courses cllurdinatin),t 
morc than one field rather than addilional speci;:llized work. Till' 
Eiglttrcllth C{',,"ury was given by four dep.1rtmcnts, English. his­
tory, econolllics awl philosophy, The students and facnhy 
connccted with the course agrl'ed that the es perimellt was a success 
and well worth repeating. This year unfortunately. sahbatical 
leaves and retirements doubled the routine work fur Ihree of the 
faculty. and the course had to be abandoned for 1940-41. 
Another course. Lit'illg /cll'Qs. was planned last silrinc and wa!. 
to be under :\Ir. W(iss's·dircction with the help of other depart­
mcnts whcn their }elds were under discussion. By the end of the 
summer too many students had dropped the course ami the outside 
faculty could not spt..'Cify the time they could allow for the new 
ex peril1lCllt. 
lasting, could be based on y on t c campaigning. e rCSI cnt SUI • 
removal o[ economic and social "An ever increasing nntional dcbt T/tiaUJ lVervlelllVillkie, by Wen-, I . maladjustments, which were the will soon lead a country into bank- dell Willkie. The life of the Repub-
r-;sult of the concentration in the!ruptcy." Today our nutional debt !ican candidate. for the p�ldency, 
hands of a few of the wealth Dnd has almost t'enehed iu legal limit' his ideals and accomplishments. 
prosperity of the country. We re-Ior $45,000,000,000 and since 1(136 Clcul's up questions we may have pent-an economic reconstruction we have been spending twicc as I about the man. Republican Cam­
of the United Slates was necessary. I much each year IlS wc have earned. I paign Literature. 
Th� New.
.geal attempts to rcgu- Mr. Willkie knows p,nd we know TlttJ AmtJrioan P.,.eaideltClJ, by 
late mdustry are held to be the that "just a s  no individual can ex- Harold J. Laski. A discussion of 
cause of the present allcged ist for long on a IlO1n!}\ of spending the power and the duties of the 
paralysis of busineas. We do 'lot Imore than he eama, sh no nation Ipresidential office. 'Good pre-elec­
think t\le SLatis.tics listed in It\s� 911 live on such a policy. And tion reading. 
week's �Iumn indicate" 
a state �imilarly the social progresa that Moral. Balis 01 DemocraclI, by 
paralYSIS. The words free enter- we have been trying to get for the Eleanor Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt. 
pri£e" are favorites of New Deal past eight years cannot l'eally be shows the American people what 
opponents. If these worda nre achieved until our economy is put I sacriflcea they must make in order 
U8�l'1 to signify a policy which does on n good business basis." to preserve Christian ideals in the 
1I0t permit ��vernmcnt regulatio�l,: We want Willkie becausc he can form of demoeraey. Not a signi­they are an
,
tl.dated. �eg�la�lotl IS (Jut the economics of this country ficant book, but interesting reading. 
not destrOYing the capitalistiC SYIJ- on a. sound business basis. 
tem;. it i� �8C.uin� it. I We believe that a government Eu;ope: Mr. Wdlki� In hiS Blwood ,�h headed by him would have faith in ENf'O-pI! 1tt. tM SpriltU, by Glare 
We regret these twu fuilures. We are solll�what compensated. 
howe\'er. hy Ihe series of eight lectures on the history of science 
otTered for Ihe fir!.t tillic this year. This series, like the eighteenth 
ttlltur)" CQlJr5C.'. chvcr!l much more than one. specialized field. [or it 
altC111pts to describe the development of the different sciences and 
doses with a lecture 011 science's relation to philo'>Ophy. \Ve hope 
Ihe campus supports this innovation so that the eight leCtures n'lay 
become a year's cour�c in the 1941-'42 curriculum. \Vhether or 
.J1Qt you are a science major, the hislory of sciel1ce in all its field., 
---1 and its general relation to philosophy ought to be of very real 
interest in a world where so Ip.uch thought and cnerg}' are devotell 
approv� govemme�t regulatlon·'the people, in their ability to think'Booth. A book for everyone who 
If this IS 
.
not to be I�te.rpreted �S )and act intelligently and to unde.r- !has been interested in the Euro­a blun�crlng contradiction. to hi!' stand the problems with which the penn events of the 188t few months. emphllsll on free enterpnse:. ,;clgovernment is faced. The attitude Miss Booth's analysis of the inter­
can only eon�ludc that Mr. Wlll.kIO'of the people toward the central nal situation of EUropean democ­meuns. m�l�ed free enterprlse.lgovernment today is one of mis- racies is significant in relation to An� Slllce thul has been the exact I trust and apprehension on the part the United !\tates and ita prcpar­
pohcy of the New �e�1 lifter thc lof small and big business men and,edness program. Vibrant and dra­Supreme Court deciSion on the on the part of others it resembles lmatic atyle. to scientific problems. Q, 
In Philadelphia 
THEATRE 
HEDGEROW: Wednesday: The 
Rom(lJttie AUf! by A. A. Milne. 
Th'ursdIlY: Macbeth. Friday and 
Saturday: The Old Henne.tend by 
Thompson. Monday: The Em· 
peror JOXd-t by Eugene O'Neill. 
Tuesday: Arm. ud the Man by 
Shaw. 
WAY N E :  Wednesday and 
Thursday: Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs. Friday and Sat­
urday: YOlmg People. �Sunday and 
Monday: Flowing Gold. witn Pat 
O'Brien. Francca Farmer . and 
John Garfield. Tuesday and Wed· 
ncsday: 1 Married Adventure. 
Alumnae Plan Eyents 
For FestjYe Weeft':End 
N. R. A. , we find Mr. W.iII.kle·s .at- that of a small child on Christmas E"ropl! aM the Germa.n h.­tack?n the present a?mlnlltratlon . Eve. We have (orgotten that to HopI-, by F. W. Foester. {'�um­on thiS 8Cor� .0?Ct! again reduced tO ' retain a democracy every citizen'mary of the history and spiritual 
a mcre critiCism of means and must share the responsibility, must!pntholOgy of Nazism. Also a dis­
meth�s. . , 19ive to the government. We have 'fcuSSion of the sources and the n8-I� '11t al gued tbllt _Mr. WilIkle 15 also forgotten that as Mr' WiJlkie ture ot the present war. 
electio� will re8to�e the confide�ce says, "The government m�st have Why England Slept, by 10hn F. 
of bU8lness a?d brlllK. 
about the In- a sense of responsibility (or the Kennedy, This thesis by the son vestm
:
nt
,:
f �I: ca�lt
��
. ��ll;e I people's money and this means (ar 
1
of the American Ambassador to 8Ji�- ov;. �t 
t
iS 'I� ' I Ie more than just atealing it . . . England answers the many ques­golllg to do 
A 
a . WI � l'el!tore For the old American principle tiolls we may ask about England's 
th� eQI1fldence � 
t
bu
:�
ness. reb h� that government is a liability to be seemingly slow preparation for going tO
II�
�ve
f
' 0 t 
e �y. m
h
, <
h 
borne by the citizens for the sake war. A book every college student. Ilncontro '. ' U ree-en erprllU! w IC . 
, d "-, th N OlI I of peace, orderJ,. and secunty, the ought to read. SUBURBAN -- Ulste . ........ ore . e ew I!a S New Deal has substiwted the n�I ______________ _ S E V I L L E' Wednesday and ConUnu.4 fmm Pan On. he gOing to Win the confirlcllCC of l' th t t' I t busincss at the expense of the I?n a �vernmen s an asse integrity of his character-for a Thursday: Greer GarlOn al)d Lau- most. outstanding in the United . b l bo' 0 ' h lWlthout which none of 'tiS can sur- man like Willkie must break some , p 'd d P . States. The exhibition includes: gains won y a r .  r liS e ,  W'th ' I '  , rence Olivier In n e an f'elU- ..... in .. to do it all by a reform oflvlve . . I Its .comm ssl0ne.rs, Its ,of the accepted rules o( the politi· d' F 'd a d Sat d. 1 "Portrait of Pope Pius VII and .. - ... ....onoml�- d'- fld tid Ice. rl ay n ur y: the tnx processes? II so, a .. ain '": 111.3: an I..., con en la a - I cal game in order to be square with 
• - Y A '  Ith Will' his Cardinal Caprara" - David', • " beh d k d d 11 uvVtl Oil gUl" W lam how? We wish he would tclI U8 if I Isers In unmar e .oors, a himself Ilnd the people and sincere PO"'ell and Myt'na Loy. Sunday "Portrait of Comtesse de Tournon" he knows. . l
or w�o
tt
m h
)
ave power (written .and ,in the principles for which he and Monday; TAe Ret.,,.,.. 01 - Ingres; "Sardanapalus"-Dela- unwrl en over our enterpnses, stands. . 
Frank Ja1M., with HenTY Fonda. c.roix; �The Interior"-Degas; "Au .' . ' • 
I
the New Deal h .. gone back to thel (All the qttotaticma in tlJi4 001-Tue8day: . Tu Max Who Talked Moulin Rouge" - Toulouse-Lau- Will be formally opened With Mr. concept of huge centralized "overn- f " W '" P pi " . •  ... um'H. Gore f'om e, ,,,.-K e. e, 
Too Muclt., with Virarinia Bruce tree!; "Lea Poseu!IN" - Seurat; FranCIS Hen� T�ylor, Dlreq.oJ: at ment-the o nly eoncepi that men by We-ndell L. Will1';', whiM tLV 
and George Brent. "Madame Cezanne," and "T�e the �etropohtan Museum of ,�rt, had had before our forefather. ant publithed m tM April 1940 it�. SUBURBAN: Wednuday and White Sugar Bowl" - Cezanne; llpeaking in Goodhart Hall on Art down and flgdred out the faws of 01 FortuM,) . 
Thursday: The Farnur Ta,". A "Lea Grandt Boulevards," "Made· History and the- Museum ... Ca- �man.liberty." . ... l r-�'------::::-----_ Wife, with Henry Fonda and Janet moiaelle Legrand." Ilnd j'Le Juge- reer for Women." On Saturday We want Willkie because we be- -
Gaynor. Friday through Monday: ment de Pari."-Renoir. The ex· night after the Alumnae dinner, Heve he ill a statesman in the true Our Town 
YOUJ1 Peop�. with Shirley Tem- hibition will be open to the Alum· three IIctnes written by last year's tense of the word. We know that The Players Club has de-
pie. and TA.c PQ;pn'M'I«I/er, with nae and College an weekend. Playwriting class will be preaented whether or not he Is elected, the dded to eombine its faU play 
Chanie Chaplin. Tue8da, throu&h For the Alumnae, the Weekend in the Theatl't! Workshop. philosophy which he haa preached with that of Haverford. The 
ThuNday: Mra. Kartln Johuon·. will open on Friday nitht with a On "Sunday the Quita Woodward IUP Uld dinm the lenath of thne two club,· are going to pre-
I JI_rn..d Adpnt.,,..  buft'et aupper which will be�ollow- portrait, which won the LippincottjUnited States Mould teach aU sent Our Towm some time in 
ARDMORE: WednndAy and eel by Lantem Nipt in the Cloi. priu for ftrure painting at the thoughtf,pJ people that a knowledp December. with pooled u-
Tluanda,: PMtor Boll. Frida, ten. Saturda, morning. confer- Pennsylvania Academy Annual Ex- of politics Isn't enough to run a pe:nses, a.saet.a and actors. 
tIuoaP Monday: TM 3 .. H ...  encM will be held � Cluaiea1 Ar- hibition, Is to be unveiled at a '&'Unlry. There mutt be among the This plan will aUow for 3. 
with -.rroI PI)'ftn. T u e s d a y  c.haeoIOI7 and on Biftory of Art private ceremony. At 7.80 Sun- peopl.aapirit of cooperation,trust binel' and better production 
dIraqIt. P'rWa.r: Fwn,. C� in the Art Leetue Room In the [J. day evenlnl' there will be a Chapel and faith toward thoee in author-' than could be produced by 
,...... wIdI .Joel IfcCru aDd hJUT. At t .• P. If., tIM QuIt. Service with the tun Con ... ebolr tty .... His UD'Iple COIt.u.r. aU one club alone. 
-- IIanIooIL w_ Wm. 01 tho LIIIrar7 _poliac· 
I 
th ..... tfuI � of the f-. � I'----------J 
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Miss Kraus Relates 
C Survmer Work inN. H. 
Young A"'erica 
Out of the 1 0 7 ·  freshmen 
who have expressed their p0-
litical views, 6+.w,.ould vote 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
1. Morley, '40, Speaks 
During Open ' Meeting 
df the Peace Council 
-L-
• 
Aeademic Cooperation 
Expected to Expand 
Privilege of Student �e Amedcan Friends 
Committee last aummer C'llabtiahed I for Willkie for President. IIf�n,eric'lD Neutrality's Failure l Thirty-one would like n third Analyzed in New B�k Pelllbroke 8",', Mondu/!. Octob",. It hIlS been proposed that Hav-" at Wolfeboro, New Hampshire, the I term, and nine nfC on the By Fenwick 1-,,-MillS Louise Morley, '40. spoke crford. Swarthmore and Bryn American Seminar (or Foreign fence. an open meeting ot the PeaCe Mawr cooperate to enjoy the indi-
Scholars, following a plan formed 8y Agne. Mason, '42 Council on the International Stu- "iduul"8cailemie and extra..curricu-
by Misil Hertha Krau8, associate DIZZY ALUMNAE Mr. Fenwick hai just; ,::��::��t�� I :� � ':c; Service. MiI�. Morley is now Illr privileges each offer!!. 
professor of lI�iology a� Bryn RETURN 
new book, AftlcriC(l)l 1\ working tor this organization to The sehedulcI of lecture Ilcriotis 
T,·,'"t ."d Failllr., In it he which the Pence Ccuncil hils !lent t R 'I d II ( d  Mawr. Milu!I Kraul acted as • II ryn I  awr 1111 Ilver or 
the neutral position whlch'.I aid for the last two years. must be. changed to tacilitllte thil tive secretary for the scminar, Rnd llnu,k;n, They tell us next wL'ek-end i! mornl distinction The International Student Serv- COOllCl'ntion. Next semester an ad-1\fr. Herbert A. Miller, former pro- aggrell!lllJ' And his v;"II'",l ice ha" joint'<i the justment will be planned in one (" '0' o( ,DC,'ology at the coi l."., Alumnae wcek-end. Anyone Wi1l l'�:I:�:�;�;t ; I d Ch ' I Co 'I d Ih I h· h k h' . � ou aga nst aw nn run nn llllel an e co lege or t e ot er to ma e t IS wa! its rHident direttoI'. undentaiW our conluiion-or may- the adoption of neutral- Eastern Student Service for interchange po!l8ible . 
. The seminar waa planned to aid I be the past week-end wa. a pre- aIler war has been dedared, Mr. purpose or making a joint Swarthmore is too far away to scholars, "refugees tor ,racial or view buf.-.Mary Moon began it by criticized, !ltill more se- to aid foreign students instead x c  h a n  g e I'egular scheduled political N!alons," in becoming ac- . '. t " k I h the fnilure to bring pres- their usual. individual driveJII:
,,_
;:
:
; I:�]:�I:"�tith Bryn Mawr, but it is U to be I th P d P agalllst a potentia aggressor un rOIX\1 WI � ea ....... to en)'Of mutually extra-cd t' I thod Ih I Ih eel! s ry a u e rlX e arl8. IV Id S I Se 1 F d ,uatomcd to Amen'can I,'f. n,[arrl V-lIlg wo wee 1'1 ago,\\' t a su,c- . . I ( d  ' - " -·" 11 "- II",'uca lona me I, so a ey Th lh be � . Th' time of peace, when war might or tU(ent I'Vre un activitiis. Lec:tul'es and m,',ht meel any' op��un,'I"- to en · ey gan cO,nung. , IS "_ I"" 'II d' tl I I d I " .. k d fill d Ih I ue aver t:u. WI go Irt!f! Y 0 I U en outside clalls hOUri! may be establish themselves In America wee �n w�s e WI 8urpnse< abroad. to "-nefil .Iuden" o( • • I shouts ec:homg acr�s the Grotius 1625, Mr. 
ulI;.",.lty I '::::�n:�, � � With confidence and understandmg. , I Ih b k d i d Fenwick traces -nerally the As thel'e ill almost no collelJ'P!l. TranSI)()rtation wilt I h ( h Id ! II aps on e ac s an ou eo>- 1'( b d h ' __ " 0"" t �as nece8&ary t ere ore to 0 I quiries outside Taylor of the-,ilaw of I e a roa , .t e money III U M.'U ve'Y" '''' llrovidcd in these calleft. semmar. for th
.
e study "Of our .c"'�- · as to what so-and.so W88 doing. up to the present day. largely for the physical neerl'!l In the past there haa been a «r-�ma and th
.
eorlel as well al mdl- Among the homing alumnae particular attention to studenll who are without means anlount of cooperation between vldua
k
� sc
E
sslon
l " h 
with tutors for Louise Morley, Sue Miller, problems confronting the lupport or are in prison Haverford' and Bryn !\fawr. The spea IIlg n� IS . Ferrer, Cheney and Tucker. States as a neub'al during lund is distributed impal'tially choirs have sung together, play _ The mormng seminars were d: Within hall an hour Morley was Napoleonic .and 'WorM warll, Swisa organizations and is sent have been picked from both voted to three .subjec�a :  the Amerl- addressing the Peace Council, neutrality legislation since 19 students of all nationnlities ami and a few students have ca�1 Ccmmumty, . given by . Mr. Cheney wa� ill economics, and He stres!ICII the difficulties of to nearly all countries. MOlley exchanged courses. Miller; the �merlcan EducatIOnal Tucker was in Cheney's blue jeans. taining the neutral position, be sent into England for • ... System and 
.
Its Problems, taught Next .,...eek.end is Alumnuc weekJ II constantly jeopardized by this IlUrpose since the students 
�y Dr. Re�dl�r of George Wa�h- end. controllable emotion and the vul. there arc taking part in the actunl Icy pointed out, the relief fund mgton UllIvennty, and an Enghsh nerability of commercial intcre�ta. fighting: Ten percent of the fund could not exist. The United �emirtar, wit� traini�g in . phone- Peace "must be bued upon two will be tiavcd for refugees n��:,
�
,�
1 States' agency of International 
lIcs and public speaklllg, glV�. b! promised to them, others were off- distinct principles : the repression money to take advantage of Student Service com�ist.8 o[ only Dr. �. Neale Carman, o� �he' �nl- ered posts by colleges during of violence and the promotion iel:lll .cholarlhIPII. four members and runs a place-verslty of Kan.a8. IndiVIdualized eeminar seuion-Yale University justice." Indefinite Besldel the World Student bureau for foreign atudcntll language work, with tutors, wa:.l awarded. seven honorary of the statu8 quo is impossible, and ice campai,n there is also a its many other duties.· scheduled for the afternoon. ThO! ships to sentinar 
.
stud�nll5; peaceful change must be for the International tutorial groupa were arranged, at many of them arc stili Without aged if violent change is Sen'ice. This fund is to go I[ the moceassin erne keeps UI), first, according to the speaking- employment. avoided. overhead costa and is just as badly the library will be littered with ability ot the scholars ; but after a The Brewster Free Into 152 clearly written needed as that tor relief. Without corpses. Slipping in the shoes and few weeks, a tutor was assigned from which Mr. Miller W�8 Fenwick has packed a the fund [or office COAU, 111:'58 Mor- on the floor fix it so you can't win. to the group of scholars whose fteld aled, donated the use ot Its of 'Iluminatin -:=:::::=::::;==::�=::�==:�===:;:=::::::=:::� was the same al hia or her own. ings and campus, but claimls that ne:trality is J � There were no Saturday classes. e�ploycd no servants: and his position has much Seven women scholarll and 83 j Wlth the scholars provlded
�:
t
�
0
I
r
;
,
�:;
, I :��:"'�':..-_________ 1 men attended the seminar. They dollars tuition and for the I . were r e f  u g e e  s trom Austria, onoo of one hour of manual 
Czeeh08lovakia, Germany and Italy, a day. Philoaophers became wait- Mnwr undergraduates and 
once prominent in their own coun- ers, musicians, cooks. But the l nae: Bertha Goldstein.. H�rriet 
tries. All but two had their doc- majority of the dirty work wos I Florence Sanville, Emma 
torates ; one JIlan had three de- done by a Junior Work Unit of Cadbury, and Margaret Thompson. 
grees, in economica, sociology, and1 young 'volu�teers - . among them Mist! Kraus hopes that the 
law . ... All fields were reprcacnted-plevual children ol acholan, ' will be held again next 
(rom history, labor legislation and I worked 40 hours a week. The that it will even be ·enlarr-d. 
sciences to art, drama and poetr)'. tora had also offered . building -will be 
Some had already had positions and among them were several additional housing. 
Watch for personal 
announcements 
from 
RENE MARCEL 
FRENCH HAIRDRESSERS 
Comprising Special Student Rates 
on all work during 1940-41 tum 
For information and appointm�nt1 
Telephone 853 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryrr Mawr 2060 Bryn Mawr 
. . .  SEND your laun,t; 
h o m e  b y  c o n v e n i e n t  
RAILWAY EXPRESS 
Thrift, idea. this :  It saves you bolher, and cash tOO, lor 
yO\l an cEpre5S it home "collect", you know�So phone 
our 'BCot lock,. Hc'll all for yOUf weekly pickage. 
speed it ...... , by fast es:preu-uain, and .. hm it 
murnl, deliver JOur laundry 10 Jou-.II witb· 
out CXUI charge. Complete and hand" eh? 
Only RAILWAY ExnlSS ,giYCS this lervice, and 
ie's the same with your nation basglgc. Por 
either or both, ju.H pick up • pboDc and,all 
B"ad, 00Iic0, (I\. R. 
Ave.) Hlwrford, P •• 
'Pbooe Ardrnon '61 
:�" ."", ... w" ••• ""_ ' •• 11 ... et: 
, 
I I , 
, 
NOST DC,eU5l'" 
HOTEL USIODfcr: 
rOil YOUNG WOMDI 
CoIleqe qU'a and buddlnq . 
C4reftrlsts lind The Barblzon I 
Mode 01 LivlnQ llimulolel 
Qreoler achievement lis .xi· I oily correct address and en· vlronment, III cultural o(h'ao' 
laQes ore condUCive 10 succ:ea. 
Frome 01 college dub.. D4ily 
reclll1l, ond lectures, music 
studiOS With StelnwllY Qronds. t 
Library, 41'1 studios and Qo!Illery, ' 
lun deck, larrocel, ,qua.h 
courtl lind .wimnlll\Q pool. 
Co n venient 10 bUllne .. 
cenlen. l.uhlonoble .hop .. 
museum. and thealre •. 
700 I'OOIIlI eKh with 0 rodio.' , 
T "ff: from $2.S0 per do, , an hom $12 pP' week . , . 
Wrfl_ (Of d ... flpl, ... bootl.' C J 
I x� 
JlIW TOU ern I UIDfGTOJi AWL . 63J4 ST. 
I 
B E S T  & CO. 
MONTGGMPlY .. AMDCItIOM AYII. • •  ltDMOft • •• DMOU .... TII NITY .JA 
"HE LOVES ME" 
DAISIES ON WOOL 
• 
1 3 ,95 " 
/ 
--
• 
, " 
new wool that's as irresistible as. 
hit-tune. The little daisies APRETTY the ,ewe,S! 
se1f�material), the tiny waistline 
and pert. Aared skirt . . .  all tpese are unmistak­
ably "Young Cosmopolitan , , , ideal under 
your fur coat at the game Saturday , , , a big 
success at the tea dance later. Beige, powder. 
pink, or aqua. Sizes 9 to 17. 
. .' 
"-_ ...... _-"'-'. Jt.t, u, S. Pat. 011. --"--'"--"" 
-
• 
\ 
, 
\ 
• 
Pagt Four 
Heilperin, Well-Known I Mr. Fe"wick Economist, to Teach' M,. F.n�;'ck· .. ned on Se,,' 
THE COLLEGB NEWS , 
Engagements Mark Penchants -of Forty; . 
. -Studies, Teaching and Jobs Involve Others 
, 
Two Classes at R . •. f. 
i<mbe, 20 tor Rio d, Jan,lro. 
!, where he will act 81 a men,-
___ ber or the seven mAn InleT- 8y Ltnore O'Soyle. '43 n ncw!'Ipaptr thi!4 I'lU
llIntcr. and 
A . N ,  ,., C Whcn in,' ,·c.,·
·, g ·. · ·.al.. pi. " ,  'r. ' U dv �'· ngin ... . n.' ,'ourn.:· 
Michael A. Fleilperin. who is menean eu Ta I y om- . 
' U � .. ... u 
t(,Rching .\/lwel! find nonkinO ami miflsion. The member!' 01 the we. hal'dly expected them to dsc i�l1l. 
nrbara Grobin i� nt Yille 
Ad" (",rol fj.'cO"ftomictJ thia yenr, I Commission arc appointed bv flUf;h heights or �UCceM!'I. # Rut hert' wtlrking: ror lUI M. A" and JCI'di 
bring! to Bryn Mawr /I wide eX- I 
the Pnn-Amel'icrtn Union. t we diM!o\'cr whnt edu,ntion MCCWll ,I bc li iti at ort school. • . , n i i ' Mr. Fenwick has written un "i I�r.ence In l Ie IIC ( or Hllerna- do-or can it? TuckCI� und .. 'loon tire, of cours..', 
tional economic�. From hi" home article, As ' .."tilt A111(''';C(I I S I, h· h i Cummy IUA'�' wedding waM in wilI'king i n  I'Qf/lle'g Ncw York in WnriUJ,w, Poland, Mr, I-Icilpcrin et!ll , w It ap))cnrcc In , .U i . )ast (nonth's GIIIIII".-'" 1l'ol'ltl. July; 51he i� now Mrs. W ister dIke. t:lizabcth Taylor was Ij-went to t IC 11 \'cr8i t), o( Gencvn" 
whel't� he rcecivC(I n doctorntc of l'--------------.' I l\tCigM. Dottie Auerbach is mnr- brarii\1I i n 1I Hercules Powdc'!' 
scit'ncc in 19:11. Robert Faris Le ds ded, but Clime I;.ack. ror the Gel'- Pillni., but not die 2,ne Jbtt  blew 
lie was in the United State!'! ' 
a man Ornl. I .. uey Snuth and Ppggie III' thill summer. L�g rull}' nt 
dul'lng tl, yeurs or 1933 to 1936,1 Sociologica.l Studies Schllltz al"e married, l!.nd Setty home in the Reserve Room. Peggy 
a
�
§ a F�llow of the Rockerell�r l _ ' l Ni�holl!(ln is being pu.rel)' domestic V()('gel ill workin, in the Rryn 
FoundatIOn, to study Ameriean , . .,yhlle. her hu<:bal� finl!lhes ot Penn M3wr Libr8l'Y,,- while Ann Robbin,> 
banking problems and the New 
First. year �Iology, , 1\11<1 , tne l Medienl Scnool. Ledlie ' haA n job out in l IIinois connectcd 
D i R t · G "
course In Tile City, are being gl\'en ('nga en-n ' w··, nn,",unced Ih,·, ·,h i .• Co M • • ta . c urnlng to eneva . • 1 r. h' 
. '.... U< WI gco ogl', anu 55 .... on·.s IS 
lIeilpe.-in carried hil'l IILudy to the 
t IS year by Mr. Robert Fan8, June, nnd Marian Kirk's in the working at Dewees' in Philadel­
New Delli o( r l
' who hu come to Bryn Mawr from l fall. In)' Gaud is gorng to be mar- phia. 80th KriJ!.Li Putnam and 
h F
" ..u
nd
"""
S
an
, 
�un rle� McGill University in Montreal. ried ...... nfusingl" enough on thc IIUC as rallee 1\ e glum, anu F ' , w ' T  , Louise Sharp are working in the 
ledured at the Un
· 
r
·
, I 
Mr. ans lakes the plnce of Mr. II. first or second Thanksgivi ng Wallh ,·n·..ton Libra"". though ill .ve II y on n- A M'II h . ., ' J •. ., 
terttatiOJUlI Ee&"omic Relation.,. 
. I er, w 0 re8lgTleu In une. On Novcmber 30, Lois Johnson ' different departments. Barbara 
To obll<!rvers in Geneva \\I r  Heil. Campus lire in MontreRI, reporb going to marry the mnn whom she A uc.hinc.loss has a job with NCIVIl· 
Ilerin "aid, the preftCnt ';ar s�med Mr. Faris, has been little changed brought along with the seniors on week, and Emily Chene)" who is in 
inevitable nCter Munich. He be- �y the country's being at war. En- I Tree Planting Night. New York, is working for lIell1i­Iicvefl thAt "if the dictatol'8 WeN! itstment, of unde�graduatell in the Beek ill back, living in Pem East, ,pMre, a South American mag" ­
to be stoppcd, it had to be don� , n�y hns been �I.scou,'�gcd by tho engaged to a mnn she met thill :tine. Janet RUsllcll has It paying 
before they acquired the con\'iction military authoritIes, With the r'�'-- summer, and pl�illg a job at Bundlcll ror Britain, anll 
thllt they \\'CI'e invincible, 'I'hel'e suit that college enr'ollm(,llt hllll righ�aftci' commencement. Louise Morley is working for the 
were people who believed the urn- fallen ofr. There is un imlll'cssivc list Il'iternatiolHtl Students' Stwvice anti 
bi\ions of Hitler WCI'C limited, bul At present Mr: Faril Is making t:::uchel'5, proving Iltrhaps that Illunning her marriage. The 
we in Geneva didn't think so." _ a study of genius in society. He ill worm always turns. Ellen tougheKl job falls on Ruth Mary 
In 1 939 Mr. Heilperin returned dealing with the way in which so- lion and Marie Wurster nre Penfield who is in Montreal help-
to America, where he tAught at c.iety produces genius, alld the way door at Baldwin. Susan .",tlC'·. ing her ramily take care of eight 
Uni"er�ity or California ror 
in which society encourages, 01' dis· Judy Martin and Bobby Link rerugee children, ' 
ItCmell'ter. He then lectured courages, that genius. Faris' ap- teaching at Brearley. 
lour that was under the proach is ecologiea!. Ecology is Homans is nt Shady Hill in 
of the Institute of the study of the parts in the goo- ton, Gilly is teaching history ARDMORE 
Education. �aphic pattern of types of social nrt at Westover, and Mary RECREATION 
As to the possible outcome of environment in dynamic relation to berry is teaching kindergarten CENTRE 
war, Mr. Heilperin thinks that. i behavior. Irwin's. Jane Jones is at a pubii" ! 1 
)"'1' Great Britain winll, I Another of Mr. Far,,' studies in school in Scranton, and Jody 
At Ih� Bus 
trade methods will dominate field was published under the Clellan is tenching history ARDMORE �lclltcd DillorcU" 1I  ,·n Urb •• H it A . \V h· gt Cfluntries but America. an" 0 on rma III as In on. S ·  I I d U H h· I h . 'i i � .. ,, " p�Clo ntro "clory probably filter into the ere III ec ",que was to l: e en Bacon is studying in 
, 
Y{;m rlla4d.tcd-
A /(Itfl Ciouk wilh a 'all f •• II"a 'or all th. 
importolll Itou" of your b\l)1 daYI. flail,," 
with a lIalr, loilor.d with tho wo,kmo"lIke 
pe,f.dian Ihol J�1I1 l(oMla/tllllonlhlp. Hlp . .  
lUmmi", ,kl,1 with 1",,"lod bOI!; p'oa', all 
o,ound. 1I0Ih" .d pod." wilk upll.lldlng 
ItOPI and D" teolh.r b.II • • •  ,IJiIi 10 10 20 in 
po,r.l, olld d •• p., ,ono, • , • obOll1 $15.00 
State., causing this country the incidence and types of fornia, and Anne Louise ' Axon, 
OD�r 
mlopt II more rigid trade policy disorders in the industrial ordinating scholal' in b;(,.phy";,,,. ! ! This ad will entitle 'You THE BLUM STORE 
I'Clf.ddenlle. populated by the foreign Is here on campus, thill to free game 
" War," Mr. Heilperin with disorders in higher-rent Radnor, Debbie Calkins Is at 
. Philo. Sporls Shop 
i • i i  I districts. cliffe, and Cooie Emory i s�::::;:::;�'I��s�a�'�u�r�d�a;y�,�o�c�,�
0�b�e�r�1�9���::::,:��:,:::,: "I O<'sn t "ea y solve anything, KEN CLASSICS, lOS Wftt 39th Strat. N,. y"k creates the Ilosslbllity of seeking , drama in New York with 8OIution." A totalitarian Aggie MUsol1 says, "A rose is a Meigs, '39. Jane N ichols 
. will make it possible to work is a rose ill 
n r08e Is a rose Dunty Smith, gluttons ror punish-
wards a gradual solution in that'll all the farther we've ment, nre taking courses at Co-
direction o( international in seven years." lumbia. Terry Ferrer worked on 
7.Qtion, and the re!llorll.tion 
democratic methods. 
Arter the lust war, the ract 
-it takel! time, effort and sacrifice 
build up international order 
not (ully realiud. It is n ....  "y,! 
said Ai r. HeilllCrin, to work 
yca rs 011 a program o:
�
��:,:::�!:: 
I tion. Alllel'jea, in ita (Iuiet, can stop and think the 
through, for the opportunity or reconstruction at the end or tho! 
wflr Is great, and Ileacl!""l:11ft\, even 
more thRn war aims, must &e de-­
Il'rnllncd. 
l\Ir. IIcilperin is the author tOf books on many problem8, the lat­
('st. amOllg thcm In.tenl4tio'Mu Man­
"tcu'lI Et!(IHQmic., Jlublished in 1939. 
I I  e W8..8 illte rested to find the work8 
or hi" (ather's cousin, Angelo Rei!-
1�l'in, catalogued next to his in the 
library files. Ange(o HeilllCrin 
founded the Geograllhical Society 
of Philadelphia, and conducted the 
Pcary rtlief expedition to the 
North Pole. 
Oren Root : "How happy I am 
to be in thia bevy of pulchritude." 
This should go down 1.lI. hiatoria. � 
EVENING SNACKS 
AT -
-"THE GREEKS" 
• for More fu
n Out Df ute 
Chew De\\c\ouS . 
DOUBlEM\Nl GUM Da,
\Y 
d evenings-enjo
y the 
Ri9bspOi your daY" 
an . DOUBI.EMJNI 
GUM. 
Iu I chewing r
elteshin9 • _ ....... GUM n 0 thDess of DOUB�
u 
• TOWNSHIP 
CLEANeRS 
tio<>d 1t.in'g9·i\> t!aC·.� • •  "'I'-� 
aDd ice·cold! Coca·Cola • 
The velvety stnOO of chewing. Delici
OUS, 
adds 10 Ihe natural !un h Ips make your Ulouth 
coolin9r Jeal-tnint �avo�u:to evmytAin9 you do. 
leel ielresbed. : . 
ad�IIUu1. ineXlll'neiJre t.real Chewin9 lhis heb th aids your diqes· 
R�prtlnt";'fIts 0 .. C"",ptu 
Merion: Fleming, Hollis 
Rhoads, lliIington 
P.m, Jocobo 
O. Millo 
You see it ev�rywhere, be .. 
cause the life aDd sparlde' 
and tast:f,0f i ce-co ld 
Coca·CoIa dd somethiDg 
to food at everybody 
likes. Try t yourself .. 
T H A T  R E F R E S H E S  
..... .. NIIbaricr GIn. c.c-.<:oIa qo. lit 
THE PHILAOIIU'H1A COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
\ 
I yon1" yea • •  , helpo .wee n � teeth alttaclive. 
lion . . . helpo lr;eet>.;,'I":0 healthiu1. delic\DUS l4;�� -r-I youneU doaY, . GUM. 
I DIG8lDIIIIl dlt •• , ..ysaVllal pcbllS• • . . " 
• 
-
• 
THIl COu.EGIl NEWS 
Subj�ctive Ode to a Permanent MUSIC I d,cwiU lead the orc.hestra, with the gr!ne Ormandy will conduct and fhc 
program Is WI followl :  
Aria -"0 aon latale" 
(Tern "Don Carlos" 
I:rahmll-Symphony No, 4, In E Wave This Beason Philadelphia is offer. 
of three weekI! in tho 
th II d dl .• d I "",,,mn and one week in the spring, chcfllra, with John Bal'birolli can­
York P hilharmonic S�mllhony Or­
lIatu/c/-Hat111-Arietle and Pas-
. . .  iug bo exec cnt an VershlC Si�I�. 81we, httle fMule- '" 
I 
musical attraction". The weekly w:lcn Leopold Stokowski will ap· 
I've a feeli(lg you're a chi scl- Friday afternoon and ��:;';;:::r. 1 pear as guest conductor, During 
the course of the season there will Just. you' wait for one IIhort drb. r evening concerts of the 
zle- Ilh!a Symphony Orchestra will 
be a variety oC famous aoloisu, 
sacaglia 
Mahler-Five Songs on the Death 
of Infants 
F R A N C Y S  
Gowns ImJ D,�ssrs 
17 East Lancanet Av�nue 
Ardmor�, P •. 
<That'll show the fake you i,-Ie ! Rupplemcnted by ten Monday 
as Jascha Heifetz, Albert 
lIing pelformance,. Spalding. Rudoll Serkin, Jose It'oonc,. - Wattrnute'll Narrative 
from Act 1, Scene III, "Die Go\--L. D. A. '42. As in previous years, Mr. Itutbi and Lawrence Tibbett. 
Salurday Eu-
, 
• 
Armored car lind newly completed blockhouse guard 
Shanghai's threatened "newspaper row" day and nighl . 
• 
Tough little French Annamite soldierS patrol 
barbed wire barricades on King Edward VU 51:: 
Like a corner tower of Sing Sing pri!On is this hlStily con­
StrUcted crow·s·nesl protecting an American news room. 
Where U. S. newsmen block the road 
• 
J of Japanese ambition 
DEATH BREATHES CLOSE. BEHIND many a news· 
man today . . .  but nowhere 
closer and honer Ihan along 
"newspaper row" in Shang· 
hai. 
Defore every entrance of 
the old and respected Shang· 
bai Evening Post &. Mqcury 
-American-owned a� JUSt 
across the street from tbe 
International Set:tlcmenl­
stand umored cars. pin. 
boxes, barbed wire barrio 
(Ides, and guards with 
drawn guns. 
.. For the terrorisu who serve either the Japanese 
or their Chinese puppet, Wang Ching.wei. have 
bombed the POSt plant five times. slaughtered 
guards. wounded pressmen, and last month mur· 
dered Samuel H. Chang, director of the POSt and 
iu OtiDese edition. the Ta Mei Wan PaO. 
Cornelius V. Starr. owner, and Randall Gould. 
editor. have been nrdered out of the country �y the 
puppet regime. Neitber paid any aneRcion. Gould 
is still at his poSt; Starr stayed four months, came 
bome wbcn he gO) ready, plans to return soon. 
A nd they are noC alone: four other American. 
and one Briton similarly tbreatened have dug in 
their toes, scrapped on guns. and called the lap 
blul[ 
.. Why are the invaders of China trying to drive 
U. '5. newsmen out of tbe country? • 
Because these resolute Americans, controlling vi· 
tal news outleu from the unique and unmanageable 
city-state of Shanghai, .tand square in tbe road 
of Japanese conquest. For Japan must control the 
mind and morale of its subjecr peoples, mu" direct 
world-thinking the Japanese way, if it is ever 
to realize the dream o( II "Greater East Asia" 
domination of China. India, the Indo-Otinese pe­
ninsula. and IlIJ the lut Indies indudin& the 
Pbilippines. 
.. Now that 'apln an'J her allies in Europe have 
formally thruteaed war 00 the U. S .. if any rain­
ance is made co such agreuive Plans. it i. time for 
the Americu news-ruder to study as Dever before 
the dispatches of bi.s courapolU c:orrapondmu i n  
the Far East. 
Ou.r rypic:aJ .niNde coward QUaa siace tha Jap 
i.a.,.woo bas been the UAl8I. £rieod1,. Amuicao .,.. 
I .' 
p.thy - (o,... °tht underdog. But 1iCfw our interCiI in ' Oriental mind" is being dispdled by able riters 
China goes much further than this. Now the top and journalisu of both races. Lin Yutang and Mme. 
dog: is snarling at us, and every intelJigent news'- Chiang: Kai·,hek show us OIina from the inside-
reader knows what a tight spot we shall be in if the John Gunther and Carl Crow from theOulSide. ,. B. 
underdog relues his g:rip. I Powcll continues to give us his important journal o( opinion. thc China Weekly Review. tbough he .. Most Americans are glad to find that our intcr-/ is on Wang's blacklist and has to bave a bodyguard. ests coincide with those o( the Chinese peoplc, W. 
have grown to like t�em. th�ir pea�ful an� I?hilo- . And JUSt as important as the books and map· 
sophic way o( looking at life. thelt tenacuy and zincs are the day-by-day cables . . .  from men like 
courage i n  misfortune, the beautiful thinK' they A. T. Steele of the Chicago Daily News, the Y. 
make, and tbc humorous things tbey say. Times' Hallet Abend, and Tillman Durdin, and 
Perhaps we don't real!ze tbat the Chinese, in their TIME's own T. H. White, wbo came via Harvud and 
turn. -bavc g:rown to like us. They are gratcful for the Chinese informacion ministry, and is now on tbe 
the medical knowledge that bas routed some of hot spot in IndcK:hina. 
their worst diseases, for the industrial technics that .. Sometimes re1ldrrs ask why TIME devotes so much 
have helped them put up such a good fight. Many of spa� to the Orient. It is because TIM.! has alway, 
them are grate(ul for the Christian religion. They believed that the day would come when an under· 
remember how we backed up their dream of build· standing of that area with its billion people, half 
ing a new, strong China. And they ar� glad to get the population of the eartb, might be o( the utmost 
the things we have to sell. Contrary tn popular importance to America. 
opinion, they like the Standard Oil Co. whith .. .  , How Ihe good will of these people can be cban­brings them die blcssings. o( keroscDe . • •  and they nelled and become a (orce in world strategy is a 
6nd a thousand uses for Ihe cans it cbmc:r in. . 
' .  profound �aUenge. But on such intangibles world 
... Brilliant Chinese leaders by the score owe their history bas turned'and tyrannies have fallen. 
education to American universities. A chief official ... This is why TIME, aDd iu sister publicatiooY, 
of the Chinese information ministry. Holliog:ton *. FORTUNE and UP!, have gathered and used .uch It 
Tong, is a graduate o( the journalism schools of thc Slorehouse of information on China. Japan, and the 
Universities of Missouri and Columbia. Our schools Philippines • . .  and why TIME'S wcek·by-wt.'Ck anal. 
of jouloalism bave had more effect, p.roportion· ysa of the Far Eastqn situation secm to more 
ately, on Chinese newspapers than on our own. thougbtful news·readers essential equipment for 
The old notion that "You can't understand the the dccisions we faCe a.cross cbe Pacific. 
In thee days of crisis. the (ree pres is tnOn! than 
ever a vital force in makinl our democracy a 
livin" ....orkin, sucass. 'Therefore, nMl i, ICCk· 
ing, iD this aeries o( advertisements, to ,ive all 
college srudentS a clearer picture o( �hat the 
press in ,eoeral, and TlME in particular, is doin, 
to keep the people of thit nalion ..Ie, suon" 
free. aDd united. 
TI 
, 
J 
, 
, 
• 
• 
-/ 
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R d P d S?-h - ;;-oedO. � III . 0"' ,. ora e, eec es China is ,ar ICcond Jricnd. The Make Up Wil ie Rally governmen''h .. seriously dam8ge� 
her chances (or victory by buying, L. ____________ ---' 
COntlr.ue fro"" r.1f�, One as "  801' to wC!8t.ern "silver" Sena-
strong. it mual be united, and it lors, large amounta of cheap litver. 
must have friend.. Congreas in China's monetary Iystem has lhus 
19:1:1 saw the need (or a I!tTength been overthrown, when ahe is en­
.which could match Hit-Ie,,'. rlsin't gaged in an exhl\usth�e struggle 
power Rnd appropriated three bil- ror her lire. 
lion dollar, ror military deCemu!. In all lhi� turmoil. Mr. Root 
Most of lhil!l lum was .ig� over Imid. "Democracy exists, noL with 
by the President to Mr. Hopkins. RooSC\'dU, not with , Willkie. but 
who u"ed it "to rake leave"''' L:u�:t with the l)Copic. Jt will be lIre­
year t.he war board, tardily sum- �cr\'(!(1 as rar as it is ,'alued. Anti, 
moned by Mr. Roosevelt. was di,l- ' priy Cod, there are enough people 
missed and ill report lIuppre&scd ill thill country who desire _it so 
when it recommended that anna- that we may: in tact, truly deserve 
ment production be placed under it " 
competent business management. I Virginia Sherwood, '41. pointed 
For nine months no defense prel'a- out that the iasues o( this catn­
rations were made. I'llign demand (rom every voter 
Mr. Roosevelt's plea for the ad- dear evaluation or hili reasons ror 
journment of CongreM in June •. l a choice. The promised liberalism came with the tateful timeLablt to which most young voters were 
(rom Berlin to Omaha clearly I naturally drawn. has not been real­
drawn and the final battle for Bri- hrod by the New Deal. Mr. WiIl­
tain about to begin. Congress did I kie promises reform. He has the 
not adjolV'n. T)uring the lIummer I business ability necessary to mUS­
five billion dollars were aPJlr�pri- 1 ter national de(ense, to create "a ated (or defense, the National , ring of steel, a 80lid core of I)ros­
Cuard and the Army and NIlVY . l'lCrity and a,government operating tl'scrvcs were �alled out, and a under methods which are bUAincslI­
peacetime conlSCription act was like. competent and honest." 
Dr. Reid 
The pt'ol;.lem of hemisphere de­
fense is at pl"es�nt one o( our most 
vital is:uc.II, The Panama Canal 
must be free (or the pASSAge o( 
Amcl'ican ,ships, snd no hostile 
I)OWer nlay be allowed to gain 
baEe! in this hemisphere, 
Our relations with South Amcr­
ica ate of the highest importance 
in attaining theoc aimll. For the 
lut ten years a friendly feeling 
h!ls bee'n fostered by American di­
plo:nutic policy, and the meeting of 
almost all the twcnty..ane Repub· 
IiclI that took place in Havana 
this summer -show t e resUlt of 
this JlOlic�f. 
IlRfllled. 1 Mr, Frazier, speaking on the eco-
Unity hall apparently been re- , Homic Pcoblems raised by defensc, _____________ _ 
gardcd as equally uninlJ)ortant' ! ciled the fact. that the Ncw Deal Deal, will grow, and the poss:bility After seven nnd a hal( yenrs la- I has found it "politically iml)()lIsi- of a fourth, 01' a fifth term w:1I be. 
Desllite the opposition of Argon .... 
linn, it was agreed that, if Cerman 
aggression threatened, there should 
.be a joint administration of the I 
islandll. auch as the Dutch Westi 
Indics, and the parts o( the main­
land under the rule o( powers_ at 
war wilh or conquered by Ger­
many. The exchange of bases for 
destroyers between Britain and the 
United States gave us (or the fltllt 
time the efrective control of the 
C:'lIlul fl'em the Atlantic. 
bor and management are enemiefl. , hlc" to incuase the taxe. of the t come I·cality. Traditioll agaillAt Govcrnment measure. have 8UC- \ middle class in IIl1ite o( our 8(!rious the third tt!.l'1lI should be doubly N!<!dcd only in irritating and an- financial situation, Vast sums • 
HOW TO WIN BOY·FRIE�DS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG·UNES 
�. 
By Dale. Ooroll.y Clix 
Dear /til" Clix: How can"r impress our drama teacher that r 
ought to get the part of Juliet when our school does "Romeo 
and Juliet" this year? The teacher comes from New York, is 
handsome, worldly and mature (around 35), but he's as aloof 
as' a Greek' god on Mt. Olympus. r feel like a babe in anns in 
his presence. How can I get the role? A S P I R t N G  
Dear "A.plring't: I don't 
want to poach on any of 
Mr. Freud's preserves, but 
you sound as though your 
mind aspires \9ward the 
drama teacher more thal'l 
toward t.he drama, Jlow­
ever, Juliet was onlY'four. 
teen. so maybe feeling like 
a ababe in arms (even hi8 
arms) might help, psycho­
logically. Beyond that. re­
member-that an actress 
must express deep emotions 
with her honel •. Make yours 
beautiful-and remember, 
civilized New Yorkers ex­
pect a woman's fingernails 
to be beautifully colored, 
AND NOW, DEAR,� 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAREFUUYI 
WHAT YOU CAN DO 
TO HAVE M O R E  
BEAUTIFUL NAILS 
Let the brilliant,gem­
hard lUlltre of DURA­
CLOSS give your fin­
gernails that marvel­
ous attraction and 
aHtJre that men ad­
mire! DURA-GLOSS is 
the amaz.ing new nail 
polish that's diller­
ent l nuR ... ·cLOSS 
flow8 on mqre smooth· 
Iy, keeps ita brilliant 
beauty of color long­
'er, resists tacking NfWSHADf 
and chipping better ! lOMar, 
Have the most beautiful fingernails 
in the world-buy DllRA-GLOSS! 
A N'W ,OIMULA IY LORR IO¢ 
l'eSI)ccled- ill times such as these, tngonisillg them, Even Inbor it&el f I"pent by the Administration have �----��::::=���::::;;;:;;;=����:ii;;�iiii� can (ormulate no common pur,�" brought only a staleillate-eonsum- ! ="",....------------'­The Democratic party ill IIplit by era are to spend more, but the (ac- 1 
the "I>urge." Aa a people, we arc tories are producing le!58. 
Lon- Laboratori .. , 'oteno", N. J, 
"divided and sUlIpicious as we have Mr. Ewing, dealing with the I 
not been since the Civil War." Third Term ilSuei stated that de- I 
The United Slates has two (eatism, (ostered under the Ncw 
(riendll. The first is England. n, ,-_____________ 1 
eight months ago, we had been able FASHION BEAUTY SALON to produce three thousand planes 
a month, England could have won 
the war. Such production Is 80 far 
heyond UII that, by 1942, we will 
have produCi!d a total or only 2,000 
phmcs, insufficient to meet our own 
Oil Permanent Waves, 1}.50 up 
J Beauty Aids -- $1.00 
All .'0:-' JO"� by e"ptrt oPf.r/JtorJ 
8'9 LancaJter Ave. Bryn Mawr, Pa, 
Tel, Bryn Mawr 905 
TO T U R N  A B OTTLE N E C K  
I NTO A N  OPE N D O O R -
S H E A F F E R:.S  
To oc:quir. on education now, ond to 
apply it loter, the one working tool 
you need doily, hourly, is a pen, To 
hove leu than the Anest Is to strain 
y04lf' effort through a bottleneck, To 
have the Anest is to free hand Clnd 
mind and open doors for yourself now 
and ..... er Clfter. SheClffer's �'I.Il.".· 
feothertooch world's Anest pen. 
�.NI ONE:.t,'ok.'flmngc'nd 'Au�'ingl�._ 
KEEPS it won:ing perfectly. Platinum 
In the tiny pen point slit makes it w,ite 
Instantly, alwClYs. BecCluse of such 
quality, Sheaffer outsells all other good 
pens in the United StCltes-helps more 
people go placet I See thClt you ore 
equipped to mClke the most Clf your- . 
self, now and throughClut life. with 
st. ... II.'·.1 W. A. SHEAffER PEN CO .• 
,. .. � ... .,. .... ,. . .. , ue-.. ..... ... 
....... ... ... 
�� I.J..A-
... ... ..... u. ...  u..n 
u.u •• ""' .. 
D O  Y O U  S M O K E THE C I G A R E T T E  TH A T  S A TI S F I E S  
IT'S THE SMOKER'S CIGARETIE, because All America 
has a line on 
. 
DEF.N.r 
Wbat smoker. like your­
self want most i. mildness, coo/­
ness and taste . • .  and that's ju.t 
wbat you get in Che.terfield'. 
right combination of the fin­
est tobaccos grown . _ • a defi­
nitely milder, cooler, better 
taste. That'. why it'. called 
tft. Smoker's Cigarette. 
MAKf YOUR NEXT PACK 
• 
Nt pkMe 01 o... .wd Iwyert IrttpeCtIne roIJo«o 
� 1n .. ,.... .... --..tI_b_of--.. 
""' •• 1tMt _ 1ft 1M _ boot "OIACCO­
.....  Vol. A-" n. t..d-HIIt .tory of how a...t­
........ _ ---. '- -" 10 r"'" II ,.-.. 
b " �  _ _  """ " -'- . "'"  
--- .....-. . .. ..  "- .... .,..... .. Y. 
• 
........ . 
-ntt """" AoITS WI: WAlCH" 
lM M.-dt .. n-' • 
.. :-..., ....., 
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